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Was there ever a more complete demonstra- try, but which are well known to those who
tion as to the difference between promise and administer the election funds of the present
performance ? Could there be any official overnntent. I trust tLat when the people
figures showing a more complete failure on ofîinutheir fuil ile
the part of hon. gentlemen opposite to carry exactions and burdens laid upon thern under
out the promises they made to the country, the guise of building up a trade and pros-
to carry out the honest, fair and reasonable perity which does fot exist. they will re-
exlieetalti>oiis of the peopile. place this present incompetent Adinistra-

Yet, notwithistaLndlinail tiis.lia. gentde- tion by one that ili do justice pral classes
men o1ppoite froin tGieotv eIi.eItsreak ouwtse of the people.

of this c untrynseoin thei full en rmity th

P1Oi~~Sant :(lalleIIelt f its DIUldli Mr. 'MACDONALD (Kingr's, P.E.I.) Mr.Titese stateillents rclîdle of a oi to l 'Speaker, as Ibis is an interesting debater
(4~~~~~~~~~ ~ a1die mîwlt oitrt ar i would like to off er a few remarks. and

thl gi o utryiand inakeg ti as brief as pos-

arillyperity whichldoesanot exist, theyfwilt re-

Yet, nwhand ing calle fhis, hon. fgetle-ti ble. o willhot deal ovith quite o many

progress and advancem~~~loe t tis Domlsiin r ADNL (igs ... r

was asked how things looked there. iIe said igures as my lon. friend (Mr. Flint), and" (I0o t want to denioralize our i- I will confine my renarks as closely as pos-
pIe ; but I can tell you our armny s sible to the question before the House. I
.idvaneing backwards anîd the enemy ;wilflrst investigate, Sir, the effects of the
is retreating orward." We can apply National Policy, and I shall inquire what
that t the hon. gentlemen opposite. its effects are on the prices of farm produce.
In aill their trade and financial experi- I shall inquire if the National Poliey bas
nents, cthey are advancing backwards. increased the price of manufactured goods,
NoySirum contrast to that, we have the 1 shall inquire if the National Policy basplai siunple declarat:or representiug the destroyed Canada's credit in the London
views and aspirations of the Liberal party. money market, and I shall inquire, too. if
u we not ierely the declaration itself "the National Policy las reserved the homebut we have it backed up by the wholehis-' market to the people of Canada. If I suc-tory oftlie party, and the whole history ceed in showing tthat the National Policy

of their attempts at relieving the people has not increased te price of manufaetur-
irom the enormous bvrdens thrown uponed
the r iby teadministration of aff airs d oosifI ucee i sowngliaIthNational Policy has, at least, secured the
Conservative Gverment. home mnarket for our farmers, if I succeedV e have a declaration whichl favouris r- in showing that the National Poliey as
proWity w Zh the eied States. a d1iearatlin not injured Canada's credit but inproved it
which favours a revenue tarift with the ele- then, Sir, I an entitled to claim that the
llents of protection taken fromit :; and. al- National Policy is deserving of the support
ioigli on. gent4Ven oppsite may pretendt of the people of this country. We mîust
t lait tley do not know walit a revenue tarift presiume, in the first place, that the policy
mneans, every gentleman on this side of the of our friends of the Opposition is a tariff
House can tell them. It mncans, in the first 1 for revenue only, or free trade as it is in
place. a just and honest tariff, it means, M England, or a tariff without a vestige of
the next place, a low tariff. It ituplies a iprotection. That, at all events, is their
reduced expenditure, it 1mphies fair and poliey for the time being, althougi w(e do
equitabule adjustment of the burdens which not know what it may be in the near future.
must be borne by the people, and it iimphies jias it changes very frequently. I shall aiso
an thoest and economrical administration try to consider how this tariff bears upont
of ite affuirs of the country. It precludes the farmer, the wage-earner, the artisan, and
any A duinistration which shall come into the manufacturer, and I will try to show
power iupon rincipules of that kind, froin how the tariff bears on the agriculturists,
throwing away and squandering money the largest class in this commnunity. In a
either upon political or commercial favour- speech delivered in Charlottetown in March
ites. t precludes the idea that the Ad- last by the hon. the senior memiber forministration of the day will submîit, for one Queen's (Mr. Davies), lie tried to make out
instant. to any of those robberies which tliat the National l'olicy had no effect on
have characterized the maladministration the price of the farmers' produce, that it
of affairs by the preYsentt Governmentt. . did not raise the price of his potatoes, or his

Under a L i beral Governmtient. there will be pork, or his oats, or anything of that kind,no extravagant expenditure. there will be a and inbte course of his remarks. lie said:low, unifori, and just tariff, there will be
no Curran bridge steals, there will be no There was indeed some pork imported into this
St. Mary's bridge frauds and humbugs, country, but chiefiy for the use of lumbermen.
there will be no Sieik's Island Dam busi- Now, let us consider, for a momenttiis
ness. and no muoney wasted on Little Rapid question of pork, and see whaI lie importa-
Locks. There will be no nioney thrown tions 10 Ibis country have been. In1891,
away upon contractors under conditions we find, accordlng to île Trade and Naviga-
not nominated in the bond, and under condi- lion ReturnstaI the importations of pork
tions unknown to the people of this coun- and pork products amounted to 22,221,114

Mr. FLINT.
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